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Kretzmann: Der Schriftgrund fuer die Lehre von der satisfactio vicaria
l>R Sclrlftarunll fllr bit 2clre 11011 lier utl■factlo •lcarla.

IDlcllemm gieidj in feinet l!inTeitung, in !Bode
3h>ei

511

fo fd)iin aufammen•

gcfqt '4t, hlenn er, h>ie in alienISrlefen,
feinen bre{ae'fjn
feinen .l!efem
auru~: ,.flnabe fel mit eudj unb ffrlebe bon QSott bem unb
l!atet
,CC&m ~l!fu ~rifto 1• QSnabe ift bie gncibige QSefinnung
unfmn
Clottel,
(luTb unb OJunft, bie bcn !Jlcnfd)en niitig ift, tuei( fie
alottel

ennber finb, z•e•,.

Unb ffricbc, .1,4,,,,, ift bie tyoioe unb !Biz:!ung bet
gottridjenbcr
<Bnabc,
(,eracn, 1uic J!ut'fjct f o fdjon
giittiiclje grtcbe im
fagt: ,,mic CIJnnbe beroi6t bie <5ilnbe, bet l}dcbc fJetuljiot bal GJe•
tuif(en."JOJ Unb bnt1m1 ftclit in11I111 bicfc mJode aII cine <Summa
frinc.D C!bnnoeTiuntB nn ben !Cnfnng feinet tBtiefe. ,rof. m. S>. tauclI
fngt in feinem !Teinen tBuclje Tl,o Autogra,plu, of St. Paul: "The
111lutatioo 'Grnco to you' cnn bo ns fully cstab1ished ns true, distinctiTe, and J)el'l!ODRl a voucl1er of Poul's individuality ns any peculiar
or penonol trnit of hie handwriting. . • . What more nppropriote
llllutation ns sounding tho innermost deeps of l1is lifo in Obrist and
concentrating into one pbrne e th ruling passion of Paul's apostolic
ministry could Jmve been
d devise I" U) !Bit luerben fJefonberJ im
niidjftcnimmet
fflJfcljnilt
luiebct nuf biefen tBegtiff bei e i n en ~bnn•
nul•
geliuml fto5en.
mcljt
9lod}
fJiliTifdj tljeoTooifcljc ,unfte
fidj
biefem ctjtcn
~auptfiidjliclj ljijlotifdjen Stci(bet
ljernulgreifen unb erortern. <So
feincn <So'fjn in mit." <So
ott offenfJnrcte
bic redjtc ~nnbinng6lucife in Cllbin~ljorn unb bn @efJrnndj bet cljz:iftTicljcn
8rci~it: ~nnTnl [1efdjneibet ben Stimotljcul , W~oft. 16, 3, nnb lueioert
fidj, ben ltituB 311 liefcljneiben, OJnI. 2, 8. 60 bic llntetfdjeibnng, tucicljel
fdjtundjc
nnb lueTdjeB fnifdjc tBrilbet finb, stni,. 2, 4. <So bie
tlltiibct
&raor, IDie ~cJtuB ein unfeljTfJnret l!e'fjret bet <I!jriften'fjeit fcin fnm1, ba
ijier
eucljeTei ficlj fdjuTbio oemncljt 'fjnt, Stop. 2, 13. llnfeljI•
rr badj
&adrit in bet l!e'fjre tuirb nicljt
burdj
nufgeljo&en
!Uliinge[ unb OJe&redjen
im 1?e6rn. Wlict bie 311gemefjene 8eit ijt berftricfjen.
e~unb
nui,tf
luolfcn
n IDnBaunadjjtc !JZaI
fommen
ut
tlj
erfcnnen fudjcn,el,,tuaB Wef!Jledjtfertigu
uir a
<Bfoulic,
CSriic iit.
Bede,
1!. 8 ii t r, r i n oei:.
~tr e~riftgrunb
2eijre
bcrfiir bie

uon

satisfactio vicaria.

(t}'ortfr,una.)

2 Stot. 6, 14. 16. 18-21: S>cnn bic 2ie6c <I'fjtiiti !jiitt
un i baran, bie luit au biefem ltz:teiie ge!ommen
finb: <!:inez: fta1:fJ f ilt aIIe, f o ftnt6en fie a(lc. Unb
flit nTie ftar& n, bamit bie .l!efJenben nidjt melj1:
fidi feT&et Ieben, jonbcrn bem fiir fie Weftodenen
10) 911l flilrll• 6rlliirun11 brl (!kafatrrflrlcfl, IX, 45.
11) 31tlnt tn !Jlllllaan, Here allCI 2'111:n a.10111 " " ' Pap~ p.167.
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~tr

e..rlftgnanb

fDr blc 2rlrr •on brr atlafaat.lo Tlcarla.

unb llufetlDccrten .••. ll&et bal aUel aul GSoU, bet
uni betf oljnt ljat mit fidj feUft budj flljti,um unb
un i gege&cn ljat bal Vlmt bet lJetfoljnung, hleU
c&en (Bott in {tljtifto IDat, bic IBeit mit fidj feUft
bctfoljncnb, iljncn nidjt anudjncnb iljte i\fJcttu•
tungcn 1111b auftidjtenb untct uni bal !Bott bon
b c t lJ c t f olj n 11 n g. tJ ii t l:t lj ti ft u m a If o f i n b l1J i t IS o t •
fdjaftet, aU ob (Bott umaljnctc butdj uni. IIBit
[Jitten nn <tljtifti @Hatt: S!affet eudj betfoljnen mit
Wottl SDen, bet CSiinbc . nidjt !anntc, madjtc et an
unfctct CStatt aut 6ilnbe, bamit luit luiitben (Be•
u dj ti ore it <B o tt e I i n i lj m.
~ n bcn illctfen,
B
boraufgcljen,
bic bicfcm ~afju 1111mittcl6nt
nimmt
bet Wi,oftcI onbcrB
!CnTnb, ljiimifdje
cine &cf
unb friinfcnbe 13emn•
0Iim1>f11ng
en. 6cinc ffcinbc ljattcn untct nnbcrm bie !Be•
autillfaumcif
fdj11Ibig1111g ococn iljn
fbieI
cI6ct
crljobcn,
9Ulljmml
bonbah ct
fidj
au
1111b bab ii6erljaui,t fcine iiuficreaciguno
Rlc feinet ~eracnl•
mit
im ~inUano ftcljc. IDcmgcgcniibct (Jcteucd bet W1>oftcI in
ftcllung nidjt
SB. 18: ,.menu or, tuit 111111 bon 6inncn fnmcn, fiit Wott oefcfjalj el; ob
ltJit I,ci illetftanb finb, fiir cudj finb
~HeI tuit'
un6erccfjtigt
."
iiflcr•
ljn111>t bie illotltJiitfe bet <!lcgnct lunrcn, acigt 1.ffor. 12.
Unb nun cdfiid bet ~C1>oftcI bie lltfndje fcincl IOcrljnitcn3:
obcr,
i)cnn bic S!ic[Jc <tlj'Cifti i ljiilt un
baton,
11Jie
!utljct
trcffcnb ilfletfc~t ljnt:ltljtifti
aifo"
,,S)icbtingct
.Bicbc
uni
(A. V.: "constroincth us"). Smc i!icbc, bic
ljat~ljtiftuJ an uni
(gen.
BUbi.), bie i!iwc, bic bet Wi,oftcI 1111b alfe <rljtiftcn fo rcidjiicfj crfaljrcn
lja&cn 1mb immct luicbct ctfaljrcn,
i fcft, Icitct
ljiiit un
11113 an, braucfjt
gicidjfam iljre bie ~eraen bcatuingcnbc @cluait. i,ct WpojtcI beaieljt
bicJ lja111>tfadjiidj auf fidj 1111b fcine .9nitar6citct Mµci,); a6cr bafs
crbcn
affc
bieaogcn
r,mn,
<tljtiftcn
ac
!CuL!fngc bauf
[Jc
tu
bnB !J1nrtiaiiJium:
i c ltJ h: a 11 b i e i e m 11 t t c iI e g c ? o m m e 11 fi 11 b , bicluir
te lja6cn.
bief e 1 ift
CSdjI11ufoigcr11no
dj
gCcidjfmn cin fogif dj atuingenbcl
ljin
gcfmmdjt.
gcma
1ucijt
auf bic ~at•
<Scljluhbctfnljccn, bal ber W1>oftcI
f adje, bafJ eincr,6,namiidj <£ljcijtu fiir aTrc, an @itclle nlfcr !Ulcnjdjcn,
gcftorfJcn ijt. IDct @cbnnfcCStclfbcrtrchmo
bet
ift f
o ICnc a116gcbriicft,
amnnI ba cl fidj 11111 'Uetfoncn ljnnbcit,
mobernc ii6ccfc~r
bah feIOft
ban v:rie nidjt mit ,,auonnjtcn"
cbcr3 1ui
ugebc11 lungcn. SS>cnn bcr
W1>oftct foot efJcn oljnc
9liidijnlt,
nTicn bah
in bicfct @itcirbertrctune
fie cine ftarbcn . illgI. 1 S1'1lr. 15, 22. 60 boilftiiubig ~at ficfj
djljcit
l <E~rijtu in fcinct 6 tcllbctfrchmo mit bet onnacn !Dlcnfibcntiii•
bafs in fcinem 2:obc nTCe !»cnfdjcn gcftocbcn finb, bn& bamit bie auftnnb
aicrt,
ijt. l!B Iic&c ficfj
o'6ic?tibc 9lcdjtfertigung nUct ~Mt
fdjlDctiidj cin bruc!
ftiidcrcz:
finbcn,
Wut!um bic ftellbcrtrdcnbc,.a1Igenug•
famc IOctfo~nuno ~tiiti
barauicgcn.
i,ojtcI
~ct
fiigt nun f ofort ljin3u, hJeidjc
!Bcbeutung
unb tuefcfje
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!IBldung biefe 2imeltat
djen, qri[tibiefilt bic IJZenf

'fJefonbetl filt
f olI. <& lDiebetljolt, bafs
allebet
ge"~eiinnb filt
ftod,en ift, unb fJctont bann ben 8tuec! einel ftclibcdtetenben stobel,
bamit bie 1\cflenben nidjt mcljt fidj f enu
I er, en. l!I Iiegt audj ljict bie gratia univeraalia augtunbe, unb bet
lpo,eI modjte augenfdjeiniidj alie !Jlenfdjen in bet meaeioungdjen
bem
GJebanfe
bel 2eflenl
bn6ei ii6et
fpielt
ljafJen.
cingefdj(o{frn
~bet
bet
nul
Gimlet
pljtJfif
in bnl bci geiftridjen 2ebcnl.
6:ljtifti 'a(le
tei(ljnf
bicjcnigen,
tig ge1uotben
bic
1!c(Jcnl
finb unb bic fftudjt
feincl ~obcl an fidj etfnljren ljnben, foilen nun nidjt meljt fidj
fcl&er IcfJcn, olten nidjt meljt
6cT6ftf
2cben
hn
ucljtalten
fteljen.
bet
!Bu mit ltljrifto oeftotben ijt, luet bic ffrudjt f einel 5tobcl im GJ{aufJen
angmommcn ljat, ift nidjt nut gcrcdjtfcdiot
mom. bon bet 6iinbc,
6, 7,
fonbem filljlt ficlj mm andj gcaiuunocn unb gebtungcn, in bem neuen
geiftlidjen 2eben au luanbeTn, mom. 6, 4. @Sein l?ebcn geljiirt icvt cfJcn
ban, ift aui fcljtic&Iidj bem gelUibmet, bet fiit iljn gcjtor6en unb auf"
ctturcft tuorbcn ijt. 5:>al nTtc ilinbcrgcbctlein geljiirt ljictljct: ..~<&t
~~u,
(c6' idj; .\}'5tt ~'5ju, bit ftcrb' idj; ~<&t ~~fu, bcin bin
"' im 1!cbcn unb im stob.,.
9lncljbem bet ~pojter biejen OlcbnnTen in tn. 16 unb 17 lueitet nul"
bmm
gcfilljrt ljnt, fiiljrt er
tn. 18 fort: ~r, ct b n B n II c B nu I OJ o tt.
!ilall on113c m!erl ber 6teilbertrchmg (njtijti, bie gnnac !llerfiiljmmo bet
@olt,
!Jlcnfdjljcit
mit
jtnmmt nul @ott;
bnmit
nilcl
in,aufcmunen•
,
lunl
ljangt, bn
11e11e 2eben bet 6:ljrifte11, ftcljt in innioftem 8ufa1111nen•
ljang mit bet orouen 2icb~ tnt Wottcl, bie imnitten bet mcnjdjiidjcn
jtcljt: nile bicB ljnt
Ckfdjidjtc
jeinen ltrfptung in GJolt. t?I ijt bicjet
QJott, b C t II n B IJ c t f jj 1j n t lj n t Ill it fi tfJ f c lb ft b ll t dj
lt 1j r i jt u 111. SlnB !llerbum xa-roUciooe,,, tJeaciiijnct bic !llerjiiljnuuo
c
fidj
c
alllricr jtreifenbet :tciCc, nt1u bet 1Jon
nua ober burdj einen britten, nnBgcj
jiinbigc
lu
cincn !Jlittlcr. ~iet
IInr
unB
1Ulcn•
fcljcn mit fidj berfoljnt ljnt. mie tncrfiiljmmo 6cjtcljt c6en batin, .,bafs
(9oft in ltljrijto obcr 11111 ~ijtijti 1umen fcine Wcfinnuno gcgen bic !Dlen"
f~n gciinbcd ljnt" (~icpct). (!:~ ijt burdjnu6 fdjriftocmiifs, bon cinct
llmjlimmuno GJoth:B im !Uctfiilj111111g61uct! au rcben (bgl. manb V,
807 ff. bicfer 8citfdjtift).
onna luijjcn
oenau,
m3ir bnn @ott
bn{Jeibic
rhligc .2iebe ijt, ban bal !Bcrfiiljmmglluetf fdjon bon C!:tuigfcit im mnt•
fdjfuli bcr Slreieinigfcitm3it
djiojjcn
{Jef luijjen audj,
tuat. bnu bic
li::djtift ljier unb nn nnbctn <Sterren mit eiuct ~ntljropopatljic operierl.
rfpredjcnbeo
11118 abet nudj bicf
ber
c l:!eljrc
nnb ijeiligc
borfommcn
S.tatfadjc
Wott mag,
bafs
gcrccljtc
(bet auoleidj bic ctuioc 2ic'6c ift)
Som tn,ren
@ottlofiofcit
bicf
mus
ii(Jcr bic 6unb
iinbc
djcn fidj ofjenbnrt,
ber 1Ulcnfmom.
tfJ1jeit
bnfs
ct 8om
Clottt1
bfc
bet !l.Jlcnf
1, 18.
!Iler Som (gotfel ijt cben bic C!ligenfdjaft feincl oiittlidjen m3cfcnl, !ta~
bmn
bie 6iinber cl cmpfinbliclj fiiijlen lii&t, ba{J fie im !J«fsbet"
ljaltnil au feinem ljeiligen m3i1Icn jtc.ijen unb fcine geredjten 6trafen

r

nmnndj

r

33
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'llcr e~rlftgrunb fllr blc l!ctrc lion bcr utlafactlo Y1ear1a.

in 8cit unb <!1uigfcit au filrdjtcn JjnfJcn, ~f.
90, 7. <!I ijt '1'atfa*,bon
bafs 9latm:
nllc ~lcnf djcn
80ml finb, l!i,Jj. 9, 8. ll&u
tuiiljrcnb Q.lottcl Q.lcrcdjtio?cit unb Ociiio?cit bic <iSllubc mit eanacm
Cfrnjtc Jjn&t unb fcin 8am bic 6iinbct ftrnft, fo ift cl auoieidj Staff°*•
bn& fcine .2icfJc bcn ~co bcr !8crfii1jmmo burdj ctljrljtum fJctcitd unb
fcin ,Sorn fidj um ctljrlfti luilrcn oc1un11bt ljnt. tUoI. !1Zidja 7, 18; ~f.
12, 1; ir. 60, 3; 85, 4. 5. ~I ljnnbcTt fidj nfJcr ni<f1t fJio(s um bie
(icrjtcThmo ,,be.fl ridjtigcn !llcrljiirtnifjcl bon <Edjuib 11nb 91cc1jtlorb•
1111110 ", 11111 cine ,, ~·rnbcrunn bca burdj !8crfdj11Ib1mn ncftiirten 9tcc1jtl•
B
bcrljiiTtnijjc
", 11111 cine .. ~icbcrljcrjtclluno be~ burdj bic <Ecljulb bcl
6iinbcr3 gcjtortcn c1ricbc11 bcrljiiih1ific 11 Watt". ~ac bic <!rf(ii,
r1111ocn, out ormciut, 1uic fie finb, tucrbcn bcn fJiCJTifdjcn '1'nlfa~n nidjt
ocrcdjt unb jtcllcn nudj bcn f11rdjf6nrcn CSrnjt bet O:lcrccljtiofcit unb
4'ciCigTcit G.Jollc.B bet 6iinbc ococnii£Jcc
nidjt rcdjt
bnc. !Die !Bcrfiilj,
1111110, bic bon <»ott nu.fl burdj G:ljcijhun ocfdjcljcn ijt, ljat cB tatfiicljlidj t,
a
!lllcnjdjcn o
aujtanbc oc£Jrndj ba[J bic .2ic£Jc <»ottc oTcii(jfam fci11c11 Sorn fJcjdj1uidj•
tiocn, iljn bcn
ocnii£Jcr in bicfcc tBc3icljuno umjtinuncn
fonntc. Cfilicn bnrmn fnnn audj !13n11T11i'.! f1>c3ififdj ban fcincm Wmtc rcbcn
burdj
jcbcn djr
m al bcm ~ t b c r mct j ii lj 1111 n (]. SlnS ijt tmb {Jfcibt bic ~aupt•
aufoa£Jc
i'.!
bic
Cfljrijtum ocf
cinc
!8erfiiljn11110 QJotte mit brr mlcTt au bccfiiubigrn.
luirb
'ct
GkbanTc
111111 ban bcm ~(pojtd im ci113clncn erf(iirt:
c c
onnac
1m c iI r, 11 @ oft i 11 G: lj t i ft o lu a r. !DnB ,., Xeaor,P ift nidjt
TebigTidj injfrumcntaT, f011bcrn I,cfi(jrci£Jt gfcidjfm11 Oct 1mb 6fopui ljnt
bcra.eincn a
!llcrjiiljnungd at <»ottc OJott
Steir nn bent ~rTofuno6•
IUcrT oenommcn, tuic ba
,Ocifonb jn nudj immct tuicbct bl fcincn
· 9kbcn I,ctont, 3. !8. olj. 5, 30. 48; 6, 37-4 0. 44; 8, 28. 20. llnb
OJott lunr in ctljdjto, b i C ~ c Tt m it f i dj f c T£J c t b Cr f ii lj n e 11 b.
Cfilien 111ci( bntl Cfdiijung~lucr'f ri11 mlcrt QJotkL' ift, tunr rB nudj bnl
~erT, tuoburdj er bic 51.Seit mit fidj fcf6cr 1Jctfiiij11te. !DnJu gcljorru nun
bic $acti3ipinTfii~c. einmaT i Ij n e 11 , bn ljciiJt, brn ~cujdjcn, n i ~ t
a n t c dj n c n b i ij r c i\ r, c r t t c t 11 11 oc 11. s:>ic Obcrtrchmgcn tuarcn
1111b finb n(fo bn; nf>et Watt rcdj11ct fie iijncn 11icljt mcljr an abet au,
ba fie ja famt 1111b fonbcrl~nuj
ltijrijti,
bn3 6tc1lbcrtretcrl,
.ito11to
aTij bc
cn
finb. s:>nran fdjTieht jidj bcr a111citc
~nrfiaipinlfa~ nn:
1111b aufridjtcnb untct un B bn f! !!Bott bon bet !Bet•
f ii lj n u n g. ~ier tuitb bic ljiftorifdjc
l i ?onnte
!8erurfndjuno
~rcbigtand6
bcB
ba ~mt bc !!Bortc.S
ja 11idjt 6eftc~en, ~He fcincn
bctont; bcnn
6inn, llJenn eB nidjt bic burdj lt~rijti Stab gcfdjc~cne !Bcrfii~nung
, pre
biotc. !DicB ~oct bet mcrjiiljmmo ijt gefc!Jt, bejtimmt, cJ ift ban <Bott
ocorbnd, fa
unb fcin !lncnjdj barf Jjicrin cine frnbcruno borncljmrn.
Senn ein ~rcbigct nicljt fcin oanaca ~mt nuf bie burdj (r(jriftum ee•
fdjeljenc !Betfoljnnno ftoht
ocilnbct,
er bamit
fa
bcn <Brunbgebanfm
bcl ~mtcl
bet um.
~pojtc(
tuciter: 8 ii t er~ ti jt 11 m n If a fin b
matmn fdjrei£Jt
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ID h: lh t f dj a f t n. !Baljre ~rebiget bienen in ~rem !tmte all
fie in iljt !£mt oefevt ljnt. ~rum finb fie
f5tr'llbmretu qtifti,
mq lJotfdjnftcr, (lef
aUct
ftouioc
nnbtc beJ
unb ftonigl nUct
f6~an
,Omen; aT foldjc bicncn fie iljm, nll foidjc mcrlJcn
GJottcl fie
!Bott
filt mit
iljn. !ncuf
miedjcullcdiln
innlgc
lion
Ticgt
rrin, fonbctn
n~t
nudj in bcn niidjftcn !Horten: n I I ob GJ o t t
crm a tj n ct c b II r dj 11 n I . '\)11 bee
icucrl
~rcbigt icbcl tunljrcn S>
nm
IBort ftefjt g(cid)fnm @oft fclbce lloe bee @cmcinbc unb ruftcdfiirt
Wlcnfdjcn
cB
bet
ec~,ojtcI:
!!Bit au fidj, troftcnb, crmuntceub, crmnljncnb. S> tucgcn
&ittcn nn ctljtijti 6tntt: 2nffct cudj llctfiHjncn
mit <Io ttl !Dal ijt bic c inc grofJc ~otfd}nft B,bclbal~(mtc
bie
8erfiifjnung
!Sic GJott fraf t bcl ~dofung6tucrfcl ctfjtijti mit
gt.
btn !llenfdjen llctfoljnt ift, fo foUcn bicfc nun audj iljrcrfcitl
inb•
uljdjti
iljrcottffcijt bctcit,
Taffen. GJ
fie um
toiUcn
fnljrcnf•~ grgen <Bott
an&unctjmen; bic fUctgrlmng bet 6iinben Jiegt fiit fie in ctljtijto bot.
IBie gem unb tuillig foIItcn fie bntmn feinct !lnfforbetuno nadjtomnum
unb bic
otjmmo an ncljmcn I
Unb nII ,\Uima,;; bicfee btingcnbcll
bet !fpojtcI!lufforbctung tuft
frinen 1!ef
unb bet gnn3e11
!Belt 3 11: S> c n , b c r b i c 6 ii n b c
n i dj t f n n n t c , bet bn ljcilig, unfdjuTbig, unbcf(crft lunr, ~cbr. 7, 26,
beifcn 6iinbTofigfeit in bet gan3cn <Sc(Jrift
bctont
tuirb, ljnt <Bott an
u n fer er 6 t n tt a u t 6 ii n b e oc 111 n dj t. Ciljtijhtl ljnt fidj in
fcincr CStcllllcrtrchmg bet fiinbigcn 1Ulcuf
djljcit f
o lloUftiinbio mit bicfct60,feinct 5t
ibmtlfidiert, bn{J ct fognt
lion fcincn
rtbd, lion
'41[. 6, trobbcm ct mnnitlcTrine llorljcr [not, bah er bc3atjicn
mun, IDCII ct nidjt gernu6t tjnt. ej.~gI.
63,
4. 6. Unb IVic fo eincr• 3~(tljtijti
nnfcret 6iinbe cine lloiffommcnc
fritl bic bcntifi icr11no
ll!ar, fo gift anbcrctf
il r icit6:
r
b am it tu
tu
b c n GJ ct c dj ti o le it
<!Jo tt e I in i tj 111. e o lloiljtii
nbig
unb riic!ljaitTo3 ijt bic 8 ucignung
btr <Bmdjtigfcit GJottc an uni , bnu bicfc
gieidjjnm
au• unjcrm
Sejcn
gtfdjric&cn tuirb, bn{J tuir unjcrcrjritl mit bicjcr GJercdjtigfcit ibcntiji•
nbc;
ctljriflu6 ift
aic lucrbcn.
6ii
1uh: fiub Ciljrijli
t
!nal ifl bic ffrm(Jt fcinei! mcrfoijmmgl
f
tobctl, cince jtcUIJerh:ctcnben
<Benugtuung.
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _
!U- ~- ff.

~rebigtftubie iiier !l'1oft. 8, 26-40.
(CilfcnadJcr (iplftd fllr lien fcdJ[ltn 601111tao nadJ !trlnllatl!S.)

£turd bot fcinct ~immcijaljrt ljntlc bcr ~CSrt fcincr Stirdjc in
fur3cn Siiorn fcin !Uro0rn111111rnljaCfrt, 1uonndj bic ~uibrcihmg jcincr
Air~ bornnfdjrcitcn
. forrtc 9lndjbem bic ~pojtcC bir Strnft brB Ocifigcn
<!Jciftrl
tuiirbcn
ljn6cn, brr fie .311 iljrrm ~mt
6cjiiljigcn
cmpfnngcn
IDiirbc, folltcn fie fcinc ,8eugcn jcin 311 crnfnicm unti in gnn3 '\)Ubiin
unb 6amarin unb 6iB nn bnB G:nbe bee CSrbc, ~pojt. 1, 8. !Sic cin inB
IBaifcr gctuorjcncr 6tein immce 1ucitcrc Strcijc aicljt, jo jolltc jidj audj
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